Is his due, but as I know of none due to Dr. Stevens which he so (let me say) unblushingly assumes for the treatment of fever in the garrison of Trinidad, it removes any delicacy on my part, in denying, in the most pointed and unqualified manner, his pointed Assertions.
As to his Theory of the Blood, I wish to have nothing whatever to do with it here? considering it, independent of other reasons, one of those ephemeral "runnings riot" ?f-the imagination, of late years greatly indulged in, by almost all the medical aspirants fame; each wishing to locate or fasten fever, as it were, in some particular or peculiar organization of the human fabric, and each fancying he has caught it fast in that structure where it pleases him to presuppose that it rests or should rest.
As however I cannot admit the general correctness of the anatomical remarks on the hlood contained in the publication, of Dr. Stevens, and the whole data of his doctrine lying almost within the limits of his first page, I shall offer a few facts, drawn from dissection, that go to disprove the Doctor's Theory.
Permit me to inform you that every case that dies in our military hospitals must be opened and reported on; and therefore the opportunities of the military practitioner for examining the human body, and viewing the morbid changes in its structure, are we open the heart, and examine the state of the once vital fluid; the cause of death then becomes evident, for we find there, in place of blood, a dissolved fluid, nearly as thin as water, almost as black as ink, and evidently so diseased, as to be totally incapable of either stimulating the heart or supporting life." " In both cavities of the heart the fluid is equally black, and in the whole vascular system, all distinction between arterial and venous blood is entirely lost."
In reply to this, my facts are these?that I never yet have seen a case of aggravated fever, (and I have seen, I may say, some thousands) in which, on dissection, one or other, most or all, of the following appearances were not present.
On removing the calvaria, the sinuses and blood-vessels appeared turgid with dark viscid blood?the substance of the brain itself was generally firm ; often hard and turgid with blood; its medulla studded with innumerable red spots giving out its sanguineous fluid at each cut of the scalpel. There was often effusion in the ventricles; the plexus churoides generally injected, or, in fact, like a congeries of blood-vessels?effusion was also found, in basi cranii, descending along the medulla oblongata to the medulla spinalis. It was no uncommon occurrence to find coagulable lymph between the dura and pia mater. The lungs were either sound, or exhibiting marks of previous disease; but gorged with thick, fluid, dark-coloured blood. The heart was natural, or large and flabby, with effusion in the pericardium, whilst the auricles and ventricles exhibited a thick dark-coloured grumous fluid. The stomach was generally distended with flatus; sometimes presenting a seeming contraction across from its great to its lesser curvature? its villous coat disorganized, in patches easily rubbed off by the handle of the scalpel? either deeply tinged with a black matter, or containing in its cavity some ounces of a dark coffee-coloured fluid, totally dissimilar to the homogeneous yet grumous-like blood, the former being stringy and much more fluid in its nature, and not in any manner presenting the same materiel as exhibited by the latter fluid. The liver, in some instances, was preternaturally large or small; in colour, mottled grey, or a deep somewhat purple hue?the blood-vessels filled with a dark fluid?the cystic duct was found most frequently impervious, so that even a bristle could not find entrance; whilst the cyst was itself found greatly enlarged, filled with a tar-like matter in colour, and almost so in consistency?or perhaps it was occasionally found to contain a thin brownish watery fluid. The spleen was either preternaturally enlarged, crumbling under the fingers, or preternaturally small and hard. The coats of the smaller intestines partook more or less of the appearances of the stomach?whilst, what struck us most, was the very frequent contraction of the colon, which was most extraordinary throughout its whole course : not larger in calibre than the diameter of one's thumb. This, with the contraction of the cystic duct, most rivetted our attention; so that with the epigastric sensibility and careful examination of the abdominal parietes, we not unfrequently made a tolerable correct prognosis of what was occurring within. The pelvis of the kidney was sometimes involved. The ureters or bladder seldom, to my recollection* partook of disease.
The inference to be drawn from the foregoing is, according to my conception, that the solids and fluids are equally contaminated, under the effects of fever. Let it not be supposed that the contracted state of the colon, or impervious state of the cystic duct, were effects from long-continued disease alone?no such thing?for, I have seen these appearances indiscriminately, as well in those who have died in eight and forty hour3 from the attack, as in those who lived to the fifth or seventh day. It will be perceived (independent of the other great and striking differences) that the watery thin black ? blood spoken of so confidently by Dr. Stevens, was never detected in our dissections; bu1 I nevertheless have seen, through the progress of the disease, the blood ooze from the gums, eyes, anus, &c. &c. as stated by him. It is also to be observed that the blood, after venesection in fever, seldom presented, in comparison to the frequency of the operation, a cupped or buffy coat. The coagulum had not tenacity, and was easily broken down by the finger: but, I repeat, on examination after death, the appearances blood presented, were invariably, and without one single solitary exception, dark coloured, viscid 1. The rapid and severe cases of fatal cholera.
2. The protracted cases of fatal cholera; and 3. Those less severe, which proved favourable.
1. In most rapid and severe cases of fatal cholera, the patient was suddenly seized with sickness or pain at stomach, occasional pain, or feeling of weight and uneasiness in the hypochondria, the right hypochondrium especially; giddiness, prostration, great thirst and craving for cold drinks, a cold sweat that quickly became colliquative and clammy; at times coldness alone, at others coldness and dampishness of the body, but never with shivering; the pulse was frequent but not hard, and soon became exceedingly reduced ; the hands and features somewhat shrunk : the tongue was foul, unnaturally moist, and occasionally tremulous ; the voice subdued ; the eyes heavy and suffused, and the sight dim. These primary symptoms were in general either accompanied, or immediately followed, by retching and vomiting, and a peculiar watery diarrhoea, which often, however, proved irregular in the order of attack, occasionally even with respect to each other, and oftentimes severe, in hot, close, and electrical weather especially; griping pains in the abdomen ; painful contraction of the muscles at the umbilicus ; suppression of the secretion of urine, and occasional pain in the region of the bladder. Cramps in general followed the retching and vomiting, and in most instances invaded the calves of the legs at first; in their attacks of other parts of the extremities, they proved irregular, seizing first the fore-arms, calves and fore-arms, hands and fingers, toes and feet, or hands, feet, and calves, in different instances indiscriminately; occasionally they mounted up the thighs, but seldom attacked the trunk. Men rarely escaped them, women frequently, and children generally. * As in the low parts, particularly of the old town, of Edinburgh, so in the low and the old town of Danzig, the houses are composed of stories, or flats, in each of which one or more families reside. But, unlike the old town of Edinburgh, there is in general here a large privy in each house, which is seldom emptied until it is full, or nearly full. The sewers are, for the most part, made of wood, not close, and prove bad conductors of the dirty fluids thrown into them. Jieace the offensive effluvia occasionally so common here at those changes of the weather when the mercury rises in the barometer.
[Jan. 1 stand the effects of the shock on the system, giddiness, retching and vomiting, watery diarrhoea, occasional griping pains in the abdomen, cramps, occasional painful contraction of the muscles at the umbilicus, thirst, and suppression of the secretion of urine, took place, and proved occasionally severe ; but the congestion in the head, and oppression in the chest were certainly less marked; the pulse, although barely felt, was rarely entirely suppressed ; coldness of the body, the cold, clammy sweat, and other bad symptoms were not marked in any great degree. The leading symptoms gradually, or abruptly disappeared ; and more or less of febrile re-action ensued, generally within from eighteen to twenty-four or thirty-six hours, or more, after the commencement of the disease, about which time hiccups, always a favourable sign, were occasionally noticed, and not before. The exact period of the return of the urine was not certain, being sometimes before, at others after the first appearance of re-action : it was dark or high coloured, voided Finally, it has been evinced, that the disease is not necessarily produced, either by inoculation of matter from a recent subject of it, or from inhalation of the effluvia arising from one left exposed for several days in a putrid state, swarming with insects, in a neglected cholera burying-ground contiguous to a populous village ; the former, particularly in my own person, twice from casualty at dis-
